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1. Concept of Social Policy and Poverty Reduction
Before discussing the concept of social protection, it is beneficial and important to discuss
the concept of social policy which is the overall framework of many social sector policies and
strategies. What is social Policy? The African Union Social Policy Framework describes Social
policy as “a mechanism that allows for collective state-led measures implemented by the state
and its partners, the private sector, civil society and international development partners to
protect vulnerable groups, by guaranteeing basic economic and social conditions, overcoming
structural deficiencies in the distribution of wealth and productive assets, creating greater
equality for all and rectifying market failure (Kabeer and Cook, 2000).” AU SPF.
In the same vein, Adesina (2007:1) defines social policy as: …the collective public efforts
aimed at affecting and protecting the social well-being of the people within a given territory.
Beyond immediate protection from social destitution, social policy might cover education and
health care provision, habitat, food security, sanitation, guarantee some measure of labour
market protection, and so on”.
The above definitions underpin two important factors regarding social policy. The first is
the centrality of the state and society to the development agenda. That is, social policy involves
state interventions and collaborative working relations with society; social development is
not left to the invisible hand of the market. The second factor is the instrumental value of
social policy to secure and improve the living conditions of people. In other words, improved
livelihood and the consequent human security that it engenders is an important development
goal in its own right. From this perspective, social policy involves policy instruments and
actions to promote and enhance the welfare and well-being of people in a given geographical
location.
However, social policy should not be limited to social welfare, nor should it be micronized
and sectoralised. Rather it should be viewed as a web of policies that act in a complementary,
multi-dimensional, multi-sectoral and multi-disciplinary manner. As Mkandawire (2004:10)
aptly puts it, “Ultimately, the issue is not just ‘health policy’ or ‘education policy’ but ‘social
policy’ within which these measures are coherently embedded”. In effect the question that
should be addressed is how, say, ‘health policy’ and ‘education policy’ complement and enhance
one another. Effectively, social policy is a comprehensive and coherent agenda in which, health
policy, education policy, social welfare, employment policy, among others, are components.
The African Union (AU) issued its social policy framework in the year 2008 .The main
purpose of the Social Policy framework for Africa (SPF) is to provide an overarching policy
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structure to assist AU Member States in the development of their national social policies to
promote human empowerment and development in their ongoing quest to address the multiple
social issues facing their societies. The SPF moves away from treating social development as
subordinate to economic growth. Rather, the framework justifies social development as a goal
in its own right. It acknowledges that while economic growth is a necessary condition of social
development, it is not exclusively or sufficiently able to address the challenges posed by the
multi-faceted socio-economic and political forces that together generate the societies’ social
development challenges.
Social policy fulfils three main functions in the development agenda (Mkandawire, 2004).
One of its basic functions is that of social protection. The purpose of social protection,
according to the United Nations, is to ensure minimum standards of well-being among people
in dire situations to live a life with dignity, and to enhance human capabilities. Therefore,
social protection includes responses by the state and society to protect citizens from risks,
vulnerabilities and deprivations. It also includes strategies and programmes aimed at ensuring
a minimum standard of livelihood for all people in a given country. This entails measures to
secure education and health care, social welfare, livelihood, access to stable income, as well
as employment.
In effect, social protection measures are comprehensive, and are not limited to traditional
measures of social security. Social protection has a positive impact on development through
its reproductive role, or by creating the conditions for the reproduction of the labour force.
It is now generally acknowledged that educated and healthy people have significant positive
impact on economic development, and a country with high levels of illiteracy and other
incapacities is unlikely to create conditions for investment that are so central to economic
growth. For example, the transition of the Asian developmental states from developing to
developed, occurred when their populations became more educated and skilled. Therefore,
through its contribution to the health and education of citizens, social protection makes a
significant contribution to the workforce.
Overall therefore, social protection ought to be concerned with the redistributive effects of
economic policy, protect people from the vagaries of the market and the changing circumstances
of age, illness and disability, enhance the productive potential of members of society, and
reconcile the burden of reproduction with that of other social tasks. In this effort, the centrality
of the issue extends to providing access to all school age children to enrol to school, pursue
education thereby contributing to human capital development and breaking intergenerational
poverty cycle.
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While the benefits of most social protection measures would, directly or indirectly, benefit
children, an explicit focus on child-sensitive social protection programmes would go a long way
in reaching out this group. Children are a group prone to vulnerability and risk on account of
their limited coping capacities and their dependence on adults for care , support and protection
especially in the earlier years of childhood. Children’s vulnerabilities are also compounded
by the vulnerabilities and risks experience by their caregivers. Compounded by the cultural
prejudices that marginalise the voice and needs of children in society. It is also important to
note that these risks and vulnerabilities might have irreversible effects on children. Childhood
lost can’t be regained. it is for these reasons that the provision of social protection to children
is a matter of utmost urgency and significance.
Social protection is further viewed from its focus and impacts whether it is child sensitive
or not. A child sensitive social protection is defined as “social protection affecting children,
encompassing social assistance and economic support directed at the family or at the
individual child and social services including family and community support and alternative
care”. (UNICEF 2006).
Ethiopia , since 1989 had issued and implemented a Development Social Welfare Policy
(DSWP) which has been mainly implemented by the Ministry of labour and social affairs.
The overall objective of the policy has been to expand participatory developmental social
welfare programmes and services, study the causes of social problems and develop preventive
measures based on knowledge generated by such studies and rehabilitate members of society
suffering from various social problems and require special treatment and attention.
Although the DSWP enumerates social and economic vulnerabilities of children, women,
the elderly and persons with disabilities, it does not rationalize how social welfare can
contribute to equitable social and economic development, and progressive realization of social
protection rights. Also, the dialogue and consensus of the policy seems not to have taken place
leaving little buy-in to bring it to fruition. It had no a clearly outlined implementation strategy
through which it translates the noble objectives enumerated therein. Consequently, it offered
little incentive for decision makers to translate it into a costed development plan. Hence,
various National Plans of Actions ( NPAs) that aim to reduce vulnerabilities of children, the
elderly and Persons with Disabilities (PwDs) in this country have remained unimplemented.
In apparent recognition of these limitations, the council of Ministers has requested MoLSA to
revise the DSWP policy, an exercise which is being vigoursly pursued. (Daniel Hailu, 2010)
The policy mainly focussed on provision of social welfare services for identified segments of
the population limiting its scope to social welfare provision and with no concrete financial
allocation from the side of the government. These and other factors have contributed to the
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low impact and low visibility of the policy in the socio economic development endeavours of
the country in the last decades.
Partly, following suit to the regional initiative taken by the African Union , the Ethiopian
government , since 2010 , has started to draft a national social protection policy and strategy
which is expected to serve as a framework to address poverty, vulnerability, neglect and
deprivation. Social protection is generally understood as a set of public actions that address
poverty, vulnerability and exclusion as well as to provide means to cope with life’s major risks
throughout the life cycle. Birds’ eye view of the draft social protection policy indicates that it
aims to focus on selected focus areas like that of social safety net, promotion of employment
and livelihood. The other component deals with expansion of social insurance interventions
which has very strong linkages with averting vulnerabilities in a life cycle i.e. during childhood,
in the working age and during the pension age. Access to basic social services is one crucial
area where the policy focuses which has a lot to do with addressing inequalities in accessing
basic social services like that of health , education and welfare services. Protecting the most
vulnerable segment of the society from abuse and violence and providing legal support is
one focus area the policy has outlined in the scope . It is evident that beneficiaries of such
interventions will certainly be children, women and other socially and economically vulnerable
population. However the implementation of the policy and putting in place the right strategy
that translates the noble statements contained therein will require time and space. It is not
controversial that the effective realization and implementation of the social protection policy
in the country will have tremendous contribution, among others, to protect the rights of children
and keeping them away from risks and vulnerabilities and poverty in general.
Thus, this article attempts to review the concepts of social policy and social protection,
poverty and child protection system trying to link them with existing policy and programme
implementation practices in Ethiopia taking in reference to some of the most recent programme
interventions carried out by the government, charities and societies more specifically Forum on
Sustainable Child Empowerment (FSCE). The article indicates the emerging social protection
systems in Ethiopia both from policy and programme implementation perspectives.

2. Child Protection System
Every society has to think deliberately about how it will protect its children. Normative
standards (laws,Culture, religion) may shape how members of a community choose to protect
children and the choices made may well affect the very nature of childhood. Nevertheless, the
essential question remains: how will children be protected from violence, abuse, exploitation,
and neglect, as well as manmade and natural emergencies, as a matter of a child’s fundamental
rights?
FSCE
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When it comes to protecting children, the family (including kin) plays a central role,
particularly during the child’s earliest days. Children are also part of a broader community
where their relationships, engagement, and roles deepen over time and take on increased
significance. For this reason, protecting children are both a private and a public responsibility.
In general, the systems literature defines a system as a collection of components or parts
that are organized or connected to each other around a common purpose or goal (Save the
Children, 2009; EAPRO, 2009). The common purpose is critical to how one defines the system
because the purpose is related to how one identifies the structures, functions, and capacities
needed to meet the purpose . The outcomes one uses to assess how well a system is doing are
also derived from its purpose. In the case of social systems, the purpose attached to the system
serves to legitimate the system within a particular normative framework of “laws, policies, and
commitments” (EAPRO, 2009).
All systems are nested within other systems . That is, a given system (e.g., the child protection
system) has embedded within its boundaries other systems (e.g., foster care, child protective
services reporting, case management). As a system, the child protection system also exhibits
a nested structure: children are raised in the context of a family, which has a duty to protect
their children. The family itself is nested within family system, which is nested within a local
community (itself a system) and the wider social/societal system. The nested, interdependent
nature of children, families, and communities is a key element of the ecological perspective
advanced by Bronfenbrenner (1979), among others. With respect to child protection systems,
actors at each level (child, family, community, etc.) play a vital role in shaping what the system
looks like in its totality. Moreover, the strength of the system depends on effective interaction
across various system levels.
The interaction between parts of the system requires coordination and other actions that are
organized or formed in relation to the goals of the system (UNICEF, 2008). Each of the (sub)
systems adapts to and influences the other parts (i.e., bi-directional influences are present).
Given the nested, interacting nature of systems, there has to be an integration of values across
systems. That is, the work of each system has to be mutually reinforcing with respect to the
purpose, goals, and boundaries of the other systems.
An important question in this context has to do with basic boundaries: Where does the child
protection system end, in a manner of speaking, and where does the health care system begin?
In some cases, the lines separating the systems are quite clear; in other instances, the division
of responsibility is less clear. Where the boundary is set is a matter of local choice, determined
in part by preexisting structures, local culture, and other aspects of the normative framework.
The system approach makes it clear that there is a choice to be made and that in making a
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particular choice, one has to understand how other parts of the system are affected.
Ethiopia has both a formal and informal child protection system since time immemorial.
The formal child protection system is revolving around the school, health and social welfare
service delivery sectors . On the other hand different cultural groups have longstanding
mechanisms for provision of welfare to their vulnerable members. However, in recent decades,
these mechanisms have been weakened by recurrent draught, war and civil conflict and the
pervasive impact of HIV/AIDS, which aggravated poverty and food insecurity among others.
This has eventuated in gradual introduction of nontraditional arrangements by the state and
nongovernmental organizations for provision of welfare to needy populations. A fundamental
challenge that had not been faced in a systematic manner, however, is how to put in place
an efficient and effective system for provision of child protection system or the broader social
protection system in a way that promotes those social and cultural beliefs, values, norms and
practices that are supportive of social support while discouraging others that are inimical to it.
The child protection system in this country has passed through a number of stages highly
characterized by the different structural changes taken in due course. The Ministry of Health
(MoH) and the Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development (MoARD) have together with
their international partners have initiated and implemented large-scale interventions that
have strong welfare characteristics. In addition, the universal school fee waiver and some
sporadic school feeding programs by the Ministry of Education (MoE), water fee waiver and
subsidies for poor regions by the Ministry of Water Resource (MoWR), the occasional urban
grain subsidies government implements during inflation of grain price by Municipalities all had
welfare objectives child protection issues embedded in them. The Health Extension Workers
program by MoH is in particular one of the most organized program with a workforce of over
30,000 health extension workers, who may be recognized as para social workers specializing
in health services.
As a result of this situation, it is becoming evident to look into the prevailing child protection
system in Ethiopia vis-a-vis the emerging social protection system in the country to better
address the multifaceted problems of children. This requires rigorous system review work,
mandate analysis, stakeholder consultations and aligning outcomes and outputs of different
programmes targeted on the wellbeing of the most vulnerable population in general and
vulnerable children in particular to the overall goal of the nation.

3. De-facto Child Protection Interventions in Ethiopia
In Ethiopia, child protection interventions are implemented by the government, nongovernmental organization, faith based organization and by individuals alike. In terms of
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formal government structure ,the sector of child protection system has pursued volatile shape
in the last three decades demonstrating considerable structural changes.
The first government structure for administration of welfare is the Rehabilitation Agency
whose objective was provision of care and support to orphans and unaccompanied/ abandoned
children, the elderly and persons with disabilities. Overtime, the Derg established the Children
Commission that exclusively focused on issues of children unlike the Rehabilitation Agency,
which was equally responsible for providing care and support to the elderly and persons with
disabilities as well.
Administratively, the Rehabilitation Agency and the Children Commission were all set up as
semi autonomous entities under the Ministry of Labor and Community Development (MoLSA).
Subsequently after EPDRF assumed power in 1991, the Developmental Social Welfare Policy
(currently under revision) was issued in 1996 and a year later MoLCD underwent structural
revision in which the Rehabilitation Agency and the Children Commission seized to be semi
autonomous agencies and each became a unit within the Ministry of Labor and Social Affairs
(MoLSA).
Further reorganization introduced fundamental changes to this Ministry and created new
ones: First, the mandate of affairs of youth was transferred to a new Ministry of Culture,
Youth and Sports (MoCYS), while MoLSA retained that of children and families. In a
subsequent reorganization five years later, the mandate of affairs of children was transferred
to a department of another newly established Ministry of Women Affairs (MoWA). MoLSA
had still retained the mandate of alleviating social problems associated with unaccompanied/
street children, destitute families, persons with disabilities and the elderly.( Daniel Hailu,
Towards a social welfare system in Ethiopia).
Other than Government led child focused interventions, non-governmental and civil society
actors are considerably visible on the institutional and programme implementation landscape
of the Ethiopian society. The profile of child protection intervention in the country has a
considerable variations in rural and urban areas. In rural areas programmes implemented
to avert risks and vulnerabilities have a generic form and child protection component are
embedded with them. The most relevant example for this is the Productive Safety net Programme
(PSNP) which is implemented by the Ministry of Agriculture Disaster Risks Response and Food
Security Sector( DRMFSS) mainly implemented in selected food insecure rural woredas.
The launch of PSNP in 2005 helped to make distinction between households that are
chronically food insecure and transitory food insecure. As stated in the Program Implementation
Manual (PIM), the overarching principle of the PSNP is to facilitate “a gradual shift away
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from a system dominated by emergency humanitarian aid to productive safety net system
resources via multiyear framework” while household facing ‘transitory or unpredictable food
insecurity’ will continue to receive food aid and other humanitarian assistance, as and when
required, through the emergency appeal process. The program also shifted the response from
food dominated to cash first principle in areas where food can relatively easily be purchased
locally.
The introduction of a national safety net through PSNP programme reflected the increasing
importance placed on comprehensive and predictable social protection by both the Government
of Ethiopia and its development partners. The flagship safety net component of the national
Food Security programme FSP) include the provision of food or cash for work as well as direct
support to poor households who are unable to participate in public works ( around one in
five households). This is complemented by the other food security programmes (OFSP) which
provides households with access to a suite of improved agricultural technologies which can
include extension services, fertilizer , credit and other services. The PSNP initially targeted
approximately 5 million chronic food insecure people in 2005, in 262 weredas, increased it
size and coverage on the way. (currently the coverage is about 319 weredas).
The PSNP has been one of the most reviewed and scrutinized program in Ethiopia. These
reviews have generated important lessons that have informed the debate on institutionalized
and long term social protection system in Ethiopia. The programme has a total of 8.3 million
beneficiaries of which some 20 percent i.e. around 1.2 million citizens are direct support
beneficiaries. Direct support beneficiaries are those households characterized as labour
constrained (absence of any single person in the family to provide labour for exchange of wage
or income) , persons with disabilities and elders. Hence it is safe to argue that child protection
interventions in the rural Ethiopia , though not directly implemented by the name, are spear
headed by the PSNP programmes which is government lead.
Study carried out by young lives in 2009 revealed that households asked about any benefits
of various PSNP programme interventions , the most common response was ‘more food’ for
the child, though improved quality was also cited as a benefit. A minority of households cited
more resources were available for education purposes , almost 10 % of those benefiting from
cash for work schemes. Very few household cited less time spent on work of chores, which
could reflect that the work requirement does not allow more time, or that participants greatly
valued the increased resources.
The schemes also increased the amount of time both girls and boys spend on paid work
(by an average of around 0.13 hours, or 8 minutes, per day for both). However, it reduced
the amount of time girls spent on childcare and household chores by about half an hour on
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average per day), The net effect was that children’s total hours spent on work were reduced.
The PWP also increased the time girls spent on studying ( by an average of 0.25 hours. 15
minutes , per day). The direct support component of PSNP reduced child work in paid and
unpaid activities and increased grades complemented by boys in both rural and urban areas.
In rural areas, boys’ hours of unpaid work outside home and girls ‘hours of childcare and
household chores declined. In urban areas, girls’ hours of paid work and boys hours of paid
and unpaid work declined significantly.
On the other hand, the situation of the urban based child protection programmes have an
entirely different scenario. Due to the fact that the vulnerabilities of children in urban set ups
is relatively vivid and visible for the public , unlike government lead programmes, the role of
charities and societies and faith based organizations is tremendous especially in the area of
service delivery.
In the past recent years , in the area of putting system in place, the government has exerted
to develop standard and guidelines to regulate the service delivery mechanisms with a focus
on child care. The first to mention in this regard is the “Alternative Childcare Guidelines on
community-based Childcare, reunification and reintegration program, foster care, adoption
and institutional care service issued by the Ministry of women in 2009”. The other similar
guideline is “ Standard Service Delivery Guideline for Orphans and Vulnerable Children
Care and Support Programs “ (2010) service delivery guidelines and protocols developed to
implement potent child protection programmes and interventions in the country.
On top of developing and implementing core child protection programmes, many suggest that
the government need to play fundamental role in coordinating the fragmented programmes
being implemented by charities and societies and faith based organizations as well as other selfinitiated compassionate individuals . As part of reviewing the role of charities and societies the
article attempts to review different programmes and activities carried out by FSCE to address
the needs of vulnerable children, what outcomes the programmes have brought about how the
coordination of such services contribute towards bringing about the required change and of
ultimately making the country a child friendly country.

4. Child Protection Interventions
Since its establishment in 1989, FSCE has long been implementing model projects that
promote the wellbeing and development of children in general and children in difficult
circumstances in particular. Some of the beneficiaries are street and trafficked children,
children in conflict with the law, sexually abused and exploited children, migrated and
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vulnerable children are some to name a few.
FSCE remained vibrant over the last twenty three years due to its culture of consistent
revision and formulation of relevant development programs, strategies and systems that could
fit in the prevailing social, political and economic dynamics of the country.
Currently, FSCE operates child protection programs primarily designed to enhance the
wellbeing and development of children through wide range of interventions that encompass three
programmatic areas. These are Child Protection (Prevention and Protection); rehabilitation
and reintegration, and resource development programs. Under each of the above enumerated
thematic areas there are goals , outcomes and major strategic interventions.
The Child Protection Program is implemented with a goal of contributing to the growth and
development of children. The preventive sub-programme has a goal of reducing child abuse,
neglect and exploitation through enhancing Income capabilities of children and their parents.
Major Intervention of this strategies are: livelihood promotion, accessing vulnerable children
to educational support; community enhancement through awareness raising and promotion of
support for children without parental care.
The Protective Sub Program has a goal of protecting sexually abused, trafficked, neglected
and children in contact with the law
from subsequent traumas including treatment of
parents at risk or engaged in abusive or neglectful behaviors. Some of the outcomes of these
interventions are children who are victims of abuse, neglect and trafficking are safe guarded
and protected from further/consecutive damages and traumas, children with minor offenses
are treated in a community based/and child friendly environment. Parallely the observation
of Positive changes in social attitudes, norms and practices towards the wellbeing of children
and the fact that communities are enabled to identify and adopt better ways to pursue the
wellbeing of their children and protect them from violence, abuse and exploitation is the long
lasting solution expected as outcome.
FSCE believes that this could be achieved through strengthening the protective/supportive
role of families and communities, promoting open discussion on child protection issues ,
creating child friendly environment, promoting child to child support system and counter child
trafficking initiatives.
The rehabilitation and reintegration program has a goal of ensuring children in difficult
circumstances and grave exploitation live positive life and become productive citizen. The
programme targets children in difficult circumstances and grave exploitation , street children
and sexually abused and exploited children (SAEC) are rehabilitated and reintegrated to the
society.
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The outcome is that children in difficult circumstances and grave exploitation are identified,
withdrawn, rehabilitated and reintegrated to the society. Core strategies implemented to
achieve this outcome are identification of children that require rehabilitation and reintegration
, withdrawal of these children from exploitative situation , provision of physiological and
psychological recovery and social reintegration services and ultimately provision of vocational
training and income generating activities to enable them reintegrate with society .
The child resource development and capacity building programme has a goal of promoting
excellence in the process of making appropriate interventions and replication of model projects
towards addressing the root causes of children’s problems. It targets users within FSCE,
Government, Children Focused NGOs and CBOs with a knowledge leverage opportunities.
FSCE’s program activities and initiatives are implemented in five cities and towns namely
Addis Ababa, Dire Dawa, Dessie, Adama and Bahir Dar and in its seven operational areas.
FSCE currently manages more than 162 staff and significant amount of financial and material
resources. The size of the program and the amount of human, financial and material resources
put into its diversified programmes are being guided by a strategic plan that always outlines
the road map of achieving its mission.
The diversified programme of FSCE have managed in the year 2013 to benefit directly
about 31, 376 children directly of which 13,198 (42%) are females who have benefited from
the services provided through its area programme offices.
In this regard, in recent years, FSCE has made itself a strategic and relevant organization
by a way of aligning its objectives with national government priorities and developmental
changes and trends taking place in the front offices at grass root level. According to the
strategic document, Core programmatic issues of the organization primarily focuses on the
following thematic areas.
To this end, FSCE vigorously works on the twelve child protection indicators that have
paramount importance for realizing the millennium development goals. Greater degree of
realignment and compliance with the country’s development policies and strategies has been
given due attention which helped to tremendously contribute to the Country’s Growth and
Transformation Plan (GTP) and meeting MDG goals.
As part of strategic direction , in the last four years of the strategic plan period 2010-2014,
FSCE has been critically engaged in the revision of its child protection policy and developing a
potent working systems. This system include initiating and facilitating the implementation of
the multi-stakeholder system, development of program management manuals and guidelines
and the implementation of the same for better participation and empowerment, equity,
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efficacy, accountability and sustainability of its diversified interventions. Accordingly, apart
from the programmatic approaches discussed earlier , the following core strategic directions
are identified and are being pursued .

Shift from advocacy based programmes to Community Based Child Protection Developmental
Program:
After the enactment of the new charities and societies legislation and the growing complexity
of the social problems, FSCE has made remarkable strategic shift from the advocacy and
right based programme to community based multi-stakeholder child protection approach.
Formerly, FSCE has been working and collaborating with diversified community based and
local administration organizations like Idirs; women, children and youth affairs offices;
woreda administration offices; police; girls’ club; children’s parliament; youth associations in
a defragmented manner . in the last four years of the strategic plan period /2010-2014/ , FCSE,
keeping the momentum intact, adopted a community based multi-stakeholder child protection
system as an overarching strategy to realize the vision of seeing the well-being and needs of
children fulfilled.


Change from Issue based project approach to comprehensive program approach.

FSCE has taken the initiative to revisit its different issue based interventions such as child
trafficking, child labour, rehabilitation of sexual abuse and exploitation, education, livelihood
development projects in to a programmes approach. This has prompted the organization to
strive to building system and functional capacities and implement its programmes in a far
reaching goals than engaging in piecemeal activities. This has helped FSCE to re-aligned the
above issues into a comprehensive child protection strategic initiative that primarily addresses
the whole aspects of child protection indicators in a meaningful and sustainable manner.


Increase in level and diversity of stakeholder engagement

Previously, participation was one part of program management in which different target
communities take part in the different phases of project implementation. Currently, FSCE shifted
to multi-stakeholder engagement process which extends beyond mere passive participation.
In this processes, all stakeholders are brought on board & empowered to directly discharge
their roles and responsibilities with full accountability and authority. The current shift of
stakeholder engagement process gave rise to using the knowledge, expertise and experience
of the target communities and authorities to initiate, implement and manage comprehensive
program interventions of their own locality in sustainable way as opposed to their previous
involvements of meeting the purposes of some specific phases of the project management
cycle.
FSCE
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Increased program consolidation and strategic focus

In the last four years of the strategic plan period, FSCE shifted its intervention to area specific
approach. Specifically, issues like education, livelihood promotion rather made instrumental
to meet the protection needs of children exposed to labour exploitation, migration, trafficking,
early marriage, abuse and violence and get the required services in a holistic manner in a given
geographic area.


Improved program management capacity

In the past four years, as part of monitoring and evaluation system FSCE went forth to
improve its program management capacity to effectively measure outcomes of its program
interventions. All of the area programme offices, run their child protection programs in
close collaboration with and through community based multi-stakeholder child protection
approaches.

5. Case Stories
FSCE A HOME FOR THE HOMELESS
Abebe (16) was born in the town called “Fenote Selam”. Until the age of 7, he used to live
together with his mother and father. In late 1993, the miserable life started to slowly emerge
when his mother and father started to feel sick and within an interval of 3 months to his
sorrow , he lost both of his parents. Minor Abebe was the only child in the house and had no
one to look after him to lead a dignified life leave alone to go to school. As the result, he ended
up to live on the street of Fenote Selam where a much complicated and difficult challenge for
his age started to surface. Leading street life for 4 years with lack of basic human needs (
food, clothing ,shelter..) and parental affection and support, exposed him to a serious mental
and emotional problem which resulted in loss of his ability to speak and ultimately at the age
of 11 he became dumb.
He had neither the knowledge nor the means to seek and access basic health services. He
recalls that “ the only accessible treatment available at the moment was customary treatment
provided by churches namely “ holy water” treatment which does not entail considerable
cost. Seeking such services, he travelled on foot to Tis Abay, which is 220 kilometers away
from his place of birth and after two months he managed to be there and started to take the
long awaited spiritual treatment .
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Though, the long fought desire of getting redeemed from the debilitating illness could not be
fully materialized, his stay in Tis Abay started to slightly indicate some improvement in terms
of health and opened him a window of livelihood opportunity . Luckily, right at this period in
2011, Forum on Sustainable Child Empowerment Bahidar area office has been extending it “
Livelihood Promotion Services” for children in difficult circumstances to suburbs of Bahirdar
town and has started to target vulnerable and neglected children in the areas around Tis Abay
which created a golden opportunity for Abebe, to get a helping hand out of the miserable life
he is immersed in. After reviewing the list of candidates , the collaboration of FSCE and the
local administration considered his problem and enrolled him to the list of beneficiaries of the
programme. Promptly, together with other 15 vulnerable and neglected children, he was given
the required psycho-social and material support to shape his destiny.
The rehabilitation supports provided the targeted children to go through a life skills training,
basic Business Skill and Entrepreneurship Training. After the rehabilitation support and the
training, the children were provided with family integration supports including identification
of feasible income generation activities through organizing them in a group to start their
own business with a provision of startup capital equivalent to ETB 3,400.00 for each of the
beneficiaries.
Since the start of the rehabilitation, Abebe was socially included. He attended all programs
equally with other peer children and his speaking disability could not hinder him from planning
for a better future. The social workers of FSCE recall that despite his disabilities, Abebe was
one of the most punctual, serious and active participant among the 16 beneficiaries of the
programme.
Abebe with four other children/youth formed income generation group as part of the
integration support. The group was provided with a total of ETB 17,000.00 and through
this initial capital they established laundry service business. They begun the business in
March 2011 and soon it appeared to be a profitable business in the town. One of the reasons
that contributed to the profitability of the business , beneficiaries recall, is that there was
no competitor in the sector and the niche market provided them higher demand and better
market. .
The Kebele Administration, which closely collaborates with FSCE as a partner, provided
house for Abebes’ group. Since then, Abebe has both a home to stay and a business space
to work in. Since the rest of the group have already been integrated with their parents, they
needn’t to stay in the available space and Abebe was given additional responsibility to be in
charge of securing the asset of the group and manage the business as a manager. Every group
member asserts that they are happy by the fact that he manages the business and uses part
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of the place as home and looks after their asset day and night, which otherwise would entail
them additional cost.
Now it is almost 2 years since Abebe got home and a livelihood. The business is generating
between 125-200Br per day on average. All members except one girl are still working. The
rest 3 friends of Abebe were dropouts of school due to poverty; however as the result of the
programme, they joined school since 2012. As a person responsible to manage the business,
Abebe is currently working full time ( with additional benefit) though he is also planning to go
to school in the year to come.
The business group has an encouraging cash flow and has a saving account at the Amhara
Credit and Saving Institution that is located in Tis-Abay area whiles each individual member,
including Abebe are member of a large community based saving association called “Ekub”.
Most community elders are members of the saving association and Abebe is one of them. The
business the group run has become a collateral to be a member of the Ekub enhancing their
social inclusion. The Ekub contribution has a potential of providing financial share up to
50,000.00 about 10 percent of which Abebe has already managed to save.
Currently Abebe shares his dreams for his friends of becoming a self reliant person and
contribute for the country his share. He is planning to launch individual business when his
turn arrives and he gets the ETB 50,000 jackpot, which he may have already got while this
article is being forwarded for printing.
Beneficiaries of the programme say “Forum a home for Homeless”.
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ASSISTED TO FIND MY DESTINY
My name is Tesfanesh. I am 21 and I am a member of the Merawi self help group which has
been established with the help of Forum on Sustainable Child Empowerment (FSCE ) and the
local administration 20 months ago. I had an extremely miserable and very difficult life . 13
years ago, while I was only 8 , I used to live in a village called Kudime, 2km away from Merawi
town together with my mother and younger sister who was less than one year old .
Though they are not living with us, I had also an elder sister who has already got married
and lives in one of the rural areas and an elder brother who has migrated to Bahirdar town
in search of work. Before my father died, we used to live in a nearby village and but after his
death my mother returned back to the area where we live to plough the land that belonged to
our father. As a widowed mother, my mother has no a reliable work and income to regularly
provide the basic necessities for the family. The only asset available at the moment was the
small farm land inherited from my father. My mother was not in a position to make use of the
land and neither my uncles were willing to assist her in farm activities.
As the result, the farm land was not being properly cultivated and my mother was not
benefiting from the farm activity. Instead of extending support, the brothers of my father were
systematically waiting until she loses hope, give up and migrate to town providing them
an opportunity to own the land. Since the age of 8, I was asking my mother to drop out of
school and engage in any gainful work to complement the income of the family. Despite all
these, my mother used to insist me to go to school which I did regularly. However, my school
life was equally horrifying as I was regularly worried with the situation of my family and I was
old enough to sense that my mother has nothing to offer for my sister and myself. Teachers in
the school used to urge me to participate and take active part in class activities though my
brain was always occupied with the prevailing problem in my family . Due to this my school
performance was really far below average.
After four years of depressed life, at the age of 12, I migrated to the nearest town called
Merawi and started to live with my aunt whose livelihood was brewing local bear called
“Tela”. Though the understanding with my aunt was to pay me monthly salary, in spite of
the increasing workload in the house , she refused to pay my salary and rather insisted me to
involve in commercial sex with the clients coming to our house. On my part my prime interest
at the moment was to earn money and support my mother and ultimately I refused all and
went to my uncle. He provided me 100 birr in a form of loan to setup and run a home based
business .
With this money I started to produce Areki “local alchol” and engaged myself in this
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livelihood. Due to lack of experience, my business idea short lived and I was broke again
leading me to further migrate to the town called Bahirdar. When I migrated to Bahirdar I was
only 13, however I was obliged to lead a street life partly working as a daily labourer, partly
washing clothes for individuals and leading unpredictable life without residence and reliable
income. My life in Bahirdar was not as successful as I wished it to be and therefore I returned
back to Merawi and started to work with different families preparing food and washing clothes.
The income I earn was not that enough to visit my family back home and during all these years
, I have not seen my mother as I was always thinking that there is no reason to visit my mother
while I am dependent and have nothing to offer.
One day I heard an information that an organization is supporting children and youth to be
self sufficient through providing training and skills. I went to the Kebele where I live and got
registered. To my surprise after a while, I was called to take a five days training programme in
basic business skill and book keeping training which was organized by Forum on Sustainable
Child Empowerment (FSCE) which I pursued with passion and great interest. After the training,
I was given ETB 250 birr for immediate needs in a form of subsistence allowance which on the
one had surprised me and on the other shined a glimpse of hope of supporting myself and my
family . I used only some of the money and kept the remaining for future uses.
After completing the training, I together with four more girls, was given ETB 7500 each
to establish a business cooperative to run a café business where food items are sold. With
the help of the local administration and FSCE’s experts, we started to organize ourselves and
rented a house, bought equipments and started to run the cafe business. Starting and running
the business was a challenging task as some of the members of the group were desperate of
the daunting task of cooking, washing and catering as well as working with daily income and
expenditure report and adhering to the tax regulation of the town.
As the result, in a short period three of the members left the cooperative, collected their
contribution and only two of us ( myself and my colleague) were left to run the business. As
the rent and associated costs were unbearable for us, we presented our appeal to the local
administration and we were given a working space around the Kebele area where we bought
a metal container for ETB 7200 and started to work a cafe business bit by bit . For me the
challenges of running the business was not so troubling compared to the life I lead earlier,
therefore I was always optimistic of living through this challenge and my friend had also more
or less similar life experience therefore we kept on struggling to the best of our capacity.
With the new business location , we started to run a cafe business which helped us to
register changes day by day and enabled us to lead a moderate life sharing the income we earn
in to two. Gradually, putting everything in order and the business on foot, I managed to visit
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my mother, shared what I have and made sure that my little sister went to school ensuring
that she gets what is required to pursue education. With my support , my family is getting
the required income to feed the family three times a day. As part of capacitating my mother’s
assets, currently I am supporting her to plant around 200 trees at the backyard of her house
which will generate income in the future.
Hence, since I started the business, within the last one year and eight months, on top of
fulfilling our basic needs and supporting our families, we have saved about 16,000 Birr and
we are saving around 500 birr in a week in form of Equb. (which will give us guarantee to
get 20,000 birr at the end of the programme). My future plan is to work hard and expand the
business, buy my own house and car and be self sufficient citizen. In all this process, I always
recall the first business management training FSCE provided us in Merawi town which helped
me to regain my self confidence, shined a glimpse of hope about my life and helped me to find
my destiny .

6. Conclusion
For a wide variety of reasons, children in Ethiopia are not always sufficiently protected.
Sometimes the risks are present within the family sphere, when parents and other family
members are either unwilling or unable to protect their children. Other times, the risks are
found in the economic, social, and political externalities of the communities in which families
live. At yet other times, the risks are situational, an artifact of the fact that children live in a
world where emergencies both natural and man-made disrupt daily routines to such an extent
that children are placed in harm’s way. Moreover, any or all of these risks may coincide. In
each of these situations, it is possible to protect children, but doing so requires a deliberate,
coordinated effort on the part of the involved actors regardless of whether the actors are
families (including kin), communities, states, NGOs, international organizations, or those
other stakeholders concerned with the best interests of children.
As discussed in the previous sections of the article, social policy serves as all encompassing
policy direction that a government put as a framework to address the different social and
economic needs of its citizen. Social policy being a broader framework, social protection is a
more focused strategic direction that address risks, vulnerabilities and deprivations.
Social protection is a central policy instruments and system that protects children from risks
and vulnerabilities is a robust social protection system . The existence of a social protection
policy necessitates the establishment of a social protection system again the central part of
which is protecting the most vulnerable segment of the society children and mother being at
the center. Ensuring the wellbeing of children goes beyond fulfilling their immediate needs and
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extends to the improvement of livelihood situation of their families.
Much of the child wellbeing focused interventions so far provide emphasis to addressing the
impacts of children vulnerability. However, in order to address the problem in a long lasting
manner, it would be essential to address the root causes of risks, vulnerabilities, deprivation and
neglect that perpetuate poverty and vulnerability. Social protection in its protective functions
address vulnerably through the Social safety nets and social transfer measures to support
people through periods of livelihood shocks and stresses, e.g. drought, illness, unemployment
or displacement during a war. Social safety net has also such measures as enhancing access
to basic social services such as education and health addressing the barrier that prevent
vulnerable population from accessing such services. Such measures include fee waiver which
could be administered in a well targeted manner through a varity of targeting mechanisms.
On the other hand, the preventive functions of the social protection system focuses on
preventing the population from varieties of economic, social and natural disasters which
otherwise would expose them to be vulnerable in the aftermath of the problem. The core
measures in this regard are related to Income insurance following a change in livelihoods (e.g.
retirement or loss of job), providing partial compensation for loss of salary. The core principle
of Social protection system is “insure the uninsured” against personal circumstances (e.g.
disability), against life-cycle hazards (e.g. retirement) against livelihood risks (e.g. droughts).
The other most important component of the SP system is the promotive functions which
address the livelihood , skills development and equity assurance mechanisms for the most
vulnerable segments of the society. By promotive measures such services as employment
creation through variety of income generating activities , skills upgrading supports, enhancing
micro-finance opportunities and promoting active labour market programmes are some of the
core measures.
As the result of the above overall directions, there is a growing consensus that properly
designed social protection programmes promote children’s life chances, by reducing chronic
poverty and by cushioning the effects of shocks such as droughts. By alleviating risks such
as malnutrition, social protection can intervene early to prevent events or circumstances
doing long-term harm to children. Social Protection mechanisms can also support community
development through injecting demand into disadvantaged communities, by improving
infrastructure ( through public works ) and other conditional cash transfer programmes
attaching them to quality health and education services which families are required to engage
with. It could also be reflected through the wider social and economic benefits of healthier
and better-nourished children by increasing incomes or reducing risks , social protection can
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support other objectives such as retention in school
Hence the domino effect of poverty ,which has a bearing on vulnerability of families and
in turn leads to exposure of children to malnutrition, diseases and negative cognitive effects
on education need also be addressed through a potent system that will tackle the problem
from its very root and break the vicious circle. One of the ways of breaking such a circle, is
establishing and effectively implementing a social protection system , which is composed of
all sorts of sub systems such as the child protection system and opens opportunities to tackle
the problem in a sustainable manner. Enhancing access to education and health services plays
an important role in this endeavor. It has a tremendous role in building human capital and
ultimately breaking the inter-generational transmission of poverty. Thus, envisioning for the
lasting solution of poverty in general and child vulnerability in particular requires looking at
the child protection interventions through the lens of social protection. As child protection
measures can meaningfully be realized as part and parcel of a social protection system.
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